
WASHINGTON ------------
Tlie war in Vietnam i fast entering a "new phase" -

where "the end begins to come into view." This - perhaps 

the most encouraging war appraisal to date; th e more so 

. d O'IA.J-,~ coming to a y from ,,.. American Comma,ider in Vielffam -

General Wffl 1 C Westmo,·eland. 

In a Wasllington speech - the Ge11eral declaritag: 

"I am absolutely certain tltal whereas ht Ni11eler,a _!ixty-

five lite e,eemy u,11s wi,ar,i,ag - today he is certairtly losiflg;" 

with "indications that the Viel Cur,g - a,ad eve,a Ha,aoi -

k,aow tlais" - he we,af o,r "if o,aly for the fact they are llavi,ag 

great trouble - findi,ag new recruits in tire Soulll." 

Tire one catch - said Ge,aeral Westmorelafld: Tliat 

~ 
..., e,aemy ),may be "operalir,g from the delu•io,a that political 

pressure here" at honte -- contbi,aed with a,a isolated !fer 

"tactical defeat" ,,. the field - "ntighl force the US lo 

tbcr« t hr O w in t he t ow el " a s he put it. If so - said t la e 

Ge,aeral - they're lliddi,ag ,.obody but themselves. 



!l~J'Jl_~Y_.f_D_L L.9_'!_~ ASHING TON ----------
Be that as it ,nay - it's still a dirty, foot-sloggiflg 

~ -ti..~ n D • 

war A•• 1••~ mi .. , •f ••• glcl61, Aw.I •w•i• ispecially 

so -- in that continuing battle for Dak To in the Central 

Highlands of Vietnam?;;;;rked today by a third Anterican 

drive in as many days - on key~ill Eig.let,--SeveNty-Five. 

Foot-by-foot - yard-by-yard - Anterica,a paratrooJ>ers 

battliflg their way toward the crest; against a .. ,aJls laail 

of machine gun aNd mortar fire ,,, from heavily fortified 

eNemj bunkers) rth America• forces l•--'ll fiflally 

,aearh1g the summit at SuNdOWJN -- twf tlae goh1g sajd lo be 

PaiflfMlly slo10. 

Tlte same true - far belo"') ~re U S w,oa,11ded 

waited afld 10aited - some as loNg as fifty hours - for 

A•cs i••• rescue helicopters - try as llaey might - unable 

to penetrate a devastating e•emy barrage. 

For thirty of the wounded - it didn't •alter aNyWJay. 

They were •, •• 4, 1111 ; auiclims of afl erra,at American 

bomb. 



MOSCOW FOLLOW WASHINGTON -----------
Meaflwhile, in Mosco~,. young America• 

A 

sailors find themselves the center of a massive Commr,,aisl 

propagaflda campaign. The four seame,. - who jr,mped sl,ip 

~~~ 
recently in Japan ;.,focal Point of a determined Soviet 

effort to discredit U S policy in Viell,am. 

First try - as you lt,aow - in a sNrprise ,,:,' appeara,ace 

yesterday over Moscow television. Second effort early today 

- i,a a long interview publisl,e~ass; ll,e for,r accusing 
. ~ 

.4merican troops - of "mass murder" i,a Viet,aan,. Later 

o,a, a special press co,afere,ace - for R•ssia,a a,ad East 

European newsme•. AMong oll,er tlai,egs - Ille four sayh1g 

that a,eti-Vietnam demonsralions in the U,eited Stales 

had encouraged them to defect to Ille Soviet Unio,a. 

/0 -bL'J '7W' 
~reaction - fro"' Tulsa, Oklalloma; 

from an i,esura11ce exec.,live and reserve ,eaval officer -

fa t her of one of the sail or s ; who said - "i I would a PP ear 

t ha t J 1, a v e l O s t a s on . " "E v e n m or e r ea s on " - he w e n t 

on _ "to dedicate my life and e,eergies to fighting CommuHis,,i. 



CINCINNATI -----------
0 hi o ans in g e 11e r al and a i rf off t c i al s in par Uc., la,. -

-,p in arms today over that tragic airli,ier crash last nigl,t 

at Cincinnati airport; /emandtng an •* immediate federal 

iflvestigation - of so-called "excessive" air accide•ts, 

at tlaat ba,sy field. 

ht all - foa,r fatal pla•e crashes at Ci•ci•••li airlJort 

si,rce Ni,aeteen Sixty 0,re. lrecla,di•g a• accide,at ,.,a years 

ago - that clai•ed the lives of the fifty-eiglat IJerso•s. 

No., to1Jped by this latest crasla - killi,ag sixty-seve•. 



TOKYO ------

Ja,,anese Premier Sato - wlao came to Waslait1glot1 

lBst week -- back home today i• Tokyo. 4'-ryit1g a promise 
.) 

tlaat Ja,,a• will get back "witltit1 a year" -- tlte Bo•it1 

Islands, includit1g Iwo Jima. Furtlter telli,ag tlae Japa,aese -

in •~• a re,,ort to the nation - ll1at lie believes Ille U,aited 

Slates will also soo,a ret•r,a tlle Ry•~ lsla,ada a•d Olti••••· 

TIie exact date - said Sato - "robably lo be sel 

"•itlai• a fe"' years." TIie key - said he - tolae• llae 

~ 
Japa,aese tllemselves de•o,astrate )\ tlaey are ready to 

ass11,ne "Ille defense of llleir o•• co11,atry. Agai,aal •lltl -

he did• 't say. 



WINDSOR ---------
This •ext - from the Uftiversity of Wifldsor - Orttario, 

CaNada; where Dr. Otto Brudy - co-developer of a New 

cigarette filter - has hit upon a related sol•tion to llae 

problem of city air pollutiort. 

TIie idea - says Dr. Brwdy - to adapt the rtew 

cigarette filter to a11to exlaa11st syste,,.s - at a cost of aboMI 

a dollar-a-car. He adds tlaat Ge•eral Motors - laas already 

st•rted a study of tlae teclaftiti•e. 

Will it work? Witlao11t a q•estio• - says Dr. Br•dy. 

Asserting, itt effect, tlaat "a filter tlaat beats tlae tar o•t 

of cigarettes - ca,a easily 1,ayo carbort ,,.o,eoxide." 



MAGNETIC ----------
Have ,,ou ever seen a stream - wlaere the water 

seemed to run uphill? Have you ever had th:., terrible 

feeli•g - you couldn't tell which end was up - or down? 

If so - turns out you're in good company. Tlae 

National Geographic today reporth,g discovery of dO%fHIB 

of so-called "mag,aetic" llills; mystery spots i,a Ne"' Yori,, 

Georgia, Florida tlae Dallotas, even Ca,aada - tl,at seem to 

defy the Natural laa,s of gravity. 

Perhaps the most fa,,,ous here ht the States - tlte 

Oregon vortex - abo11t tlairty from Grarats Pass h1 soutlaer• 

Orego,afwllere a,e old assay •Jlb':x office - llas slipped •o•e 

forty feet do.,,. a slope; givi,ag tlae ;,,,pressio,a of - 11Jell, 

you migllt call it a "lime .,arp". Drop a coi,a - a,ad it 

seems to fall sideways; try to sta,ad 11p "straigllt" - a,rd 

you topple over. 

This - t ltey say - an optical illus ion. Ev eft more 

striking __ a "magnetic" hill at Moncion, New Br1u1s.,ict, 
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~ 
sfJ=i•ACa•ada~here a stalled car will seem to roll up a 

laill - rather than dow,e. A plae11omenon - lti:J ,eo .,...-r 011e 

laas yet fully explai11ed. 

The reverse tr•e - at nearby Alma, Ne"' Br•,asa,ictl 

1111ticlt is why tlaey call it tlae "So•tll Pole" to Mo•clo,a's 

"Nor t la Pol e " ~~ \ ') 



WACBTUNG RILLS -----------------
From Wachttu,g Hills, NelD Jersey, co,,.es flte story 

toda) - of a lo,ag dista,ace r1u1,aer Perhaps 101i911e ha the 

a•,rals of sport. _..__!'.iJt-Franklin, by ,rame - 1Dlao pla•• 

to commemorate his sevenlietll birthday ,o,,.orro• - by 

,.,,,,,.1,,g, lrotli,ag a,ad joggi,ag exactly seve,aty miles. 

Reason - says Win Fra,aklin - "to celebrate Ille foci 

llaal I "'ode it to seve,aty." Tlte more so - said lte - beca••e 

"I ca,a still do everyllai,ag I did fifty years ago lf1 it la 110 

exceplio,as." l•deed, lie t10lf1 exJ,ecl• lo "'alle tlle &irtlallay 

r•• at1 •"••al eve,al - tacki•g 011 "" extra •Ile for e•ery 

Wi,a Fra•ili• •d,,.itli•g, llo•ever - tlaere ••Y be 

-G..__, ,, 
pitfalls altead. "II'• birtladay o,ae llut1dred - tllalAlf1orried 

aP=--e said •. WW\ ~. 


